
NORTHWEST GIRLS SOFTBALL is a non-profit charitable organization, dedicated 

to the development of our young girls! 

 

Become a SPONSOR and afford these young ladies the opportunity to 

compete with the “Best in the West”.  The experience brings each girl a 

feeling of confidence, elevated self esteem and pride in accomplishment 

not only in athletics, but also academically. The majority of our girls 

attain outstanding academic achievement.  These young ladies need 

your support to ensure their opportunity. Assist these girls in reaching 

for the stars and fulfilling a dream.  You can have the pride of knowing 

you are helping your community to keep young girls busy in a positive 

way! 

 Become a Sponsor  

 

 

 

I would like to make a TAX-DEDUCTIBLE contribution to the girls of our community: 

 

_______ $350.00---BRONZE---This amount gets your choice of any 2-two of the following (please 

mark):  (  ) Company’s name on the website and a link to your site; (  ) your name on a league banner; (  ) 

any placement trophy we earn; (  ) a sponsor plaque with our team’s picture. 

 

_______ $500.00---SILVER--- This amount gets your choice of any 3-three of the following (please 

mark): (  ) Company’s name on the website and a link to your site; (  ) your name on a league banner; (  ) 

any placement trophy we earn; (  ) a sponsor plaque with our team’s picture.   

 

_______  $750.00---GOLD---This amount gets you all of the following: (  ) Company’s name on the 

website and a link to your site; (  ) your name on a league  banner; (  ) any placement trophy we earn; (  ) a 

sponsor plaque with our team’s picture;  

 

 

Sponsor Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

                                                           (as it will appear on the website) 

Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Website Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

          

Phone #:_________________ Fax #:_________________ E-Mail: ______________________________ 

            

Team you are Sponsoring: _________________________________________________ 

 

Mailing Address: Northwest Girls Softball                        Website: www.northwestgirlssoftball.com 

                               P.O. Box 34721                                       

                               Las Vegas, Nevada 89133                     Tax I.D. # 20-4047143      

                Please make checks payable to: Northwest Girls Softball  

The NORTHWEST GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE is a Non-Profit, Tax Exempt Corporation under 

Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code and qualified to receive “charitable” donations.                                             


